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GALLANT SERBIA
COMES INTO OWN

*1101 emERHMENT * lUIIOIIIS 
THE SHlfHEOIli IHDIISM 

THROUGHOUT THE PROVINCES
ST. JOHN MU 

RECIPIENT OEt 
HONOR!

Major MacDonald Command- % 
er of. Guard of Honor to 

Duke of Connaught—Lord ' 

Shaughnesey to Enter Lords

<1 #1r

* L

(Continued (men page 1)
In the sir. In one protreeted eombel 
between live of our machines end 
eight of tlhe enemy’s one hostile me- 
chine was destroyed end the reet were 
deepened. In other encounters seven 
hostile machines were driven down 
damaged. Three of car machines are 
missing.”

mantans assumed the offensive and
esrrte.1 e series ot heights.

"Danube: There has been noth
ing ot importance to report."

Orest Btrblsn Victory.
Bnlonlhi, Nov. tl, vis London.— 

The olflolal statement Issued from 
Serbian army headquarters today 
reads:

“At two o'clock Friday afternoon our 
valient troops carried Hill 1111, after 
a brilliant assault. The enemy waa 
defeated completely, and fled north
ward In disorder, leaving behind stt 
his equipment, n large number ot ma
chine guns and rlflee. an enormous 
quantity ot ammunition and other war 
material. At one place we captured 
flfty cases ot hand-grenades."

•srhlane Orest Fighters.

SEIEIIl'
N. B. Mil Investigation ef Canadian 

Hospital System in England 

-—Col. McLaren of St. John 

Still in England.

•plrtWd Bombardments.
Paris» Nbv. 19.—The bulletin Issued 

by the war office tronlght reads:
♦'Except tor a violent bombardment 

of the fort and the region around 
Vibusumont. there Is nothing to report 
on the whole flront."

Belgian communication : “Spirited 
bambnrifcmenta have ocourrod in the re
gions of Steonwtnate and Boeelnghe, 
There was lose artillery activity to
day.'*

The French afternoon statement 
reads:

"The night was relatively calm on 
the whole of the front.

“It is confirmed that on November 
16 Adjutant Dorme brought down bis 
fourteenth Herman airplane. The en
emy machine fell hent Mercheleipol on 
the Somme."

London, Nov. 1»—(Montreal Gazette 
cible)—The appointment ot a com
mittee ot Inquiry Into the report of 
Col. Broca of Toronto stitch con
demned the Canadian hospital oyetem 
In England has aroused unusual Its 
tereet In the Canadian military cir
cles. The question for the committee 
to determine will Be It the criticleme 
of Col. Bruce were Justified.

Although announcement wee made 
some time ago that Burgeon-General 
Carleton Jones had been reinstated 
se director ot medical services, he has 
hot yet resumed Me duties. It Is un
derstood he te, still on leave. Col. 
Murrey MacUjMkgtf fit. .John, N. B„ 
Is acting director Col. Bruce is still 
Inspector-general, and la devoting ht» 
whole time to ithe reorganization of 
the Canadian hospitals la England. 
He will return to Canada when hie 
work Is completed.

General Bruce and General Jones 
will both have the opportunity ot tes
tifying before the cotbmtttee ot In
quiry.

London, Nov. 19—(Montreal ‘oe- 
zette cable)—Lord Shaughnesey will 
take his seat Jn the House ot Lords

Scadouc (Shediac) and Camp- 

bellton Soldiers Dead — 

Gunner McAvity of St.John 

Wounded»London, Nov. 19.—A Reuter de- 
epatrh from Selontol saya that on 
Saturday the Serbian troops gained 
fresh victories In the Cerna region, 
the Oerman-Bulgar forces making a 
disorderly retreat In the direction of 
Prilep, north of Monaettr.

“The Serbians,'' the despatch adds, 
“took a great number of prisoners and 
trophies, and captured the villages ot 
Grunlshte, Brnlk, Yarashok and Hill 
1378. The pursuit continues. Great 
fires are visible in Monasttr, whore 
violent explosions were heard. The 
allied troope today (Sunday) entered 
Mohastir."

Ottawa, Nov. li.—Night casualty 
list:

Infantry.
Died of wounde—
J. Melaneon, Scadouc, N. B.
Killed In action 
Corp. Boyd Nlehol, Glenfivet, Restl- 

gouche Co., N. B.
J. R. Gallant, Campbellton, N. B. 
Wounded and mlselng—
R. J. Sleeves. Campbellton, N. B. 
Wounded—
8. Login, Stanley, N. B.
G. T. Ormond, Pletou, N. S.
Acting Bergt. D. J McDonald, Syfi- 

ney Mines, N 8.
Previously reported wounded, now 

wounded and missing—
D, McDougall, Sydney, N. 8.
T. N. R. Martell, Petite De Grat. N.

Mens stir Captured.
Paris, Nov. 19.—French troope have 

ca^ttuml the ®#pbdam t own of M'onawtlr 
from the German and Bulgarian forces, 
according to an official announcement 
made this afternoon by the French war 
office. The text of the French official 
Statement reads:

“Army of the east: On November 
18 there was great activity of the,artil
lery on both sides of the l*ke Dorian, 
to the Vardar river.

"East of the Oerma river Serbian 
troops, continuing their progress to
wed Crundshte, encircled this place

“In the Orna bend tihe Serbian» re
pulsed a new Bulgarian counter-attack 
on HMl 1212. The enemy Is falling 
back In disorder toward the north, 
pursued by our allies, who have readi
ed the tetp of HU! 1378.

“In the region south of Monastlr the 
French and Russian troops made new 
progress 1n the direction of Holeven.

‘The English aviation corps bom
barded the enemy twnpe and bivou- 
acksat Novak and Mona Mr.

“Thtxope of the army of the east en
tered Mbnastlf at 6 o'clock this morn- 
lng. the date of the anniversary of the 
taking of the town by th» Serbians in 
till*

Italians Advance.
Rome, via London. Nov. 18.—Italian 

troope have made advances at some 
points on the Carso, and east of Ver* 
totbizza. Austrian attacks were driv
en back, says the statement from the 
war office today. A heavy enow fall 
and cold weather are hampering 
operations In the mountain districts. 
Some of the highest points in the 
mountains report a temperature of 
20 degrees below zero.

Rome, via London, Nov. 19.—The 
war office communication issued to
day says:

“In the Adige Valley, during the 
night of November 1748 the enemy 
bombed our position on the slopes of 
Mount Oiovo. south of the I'ameras 
Valley, and then attacked the vllUU* 
of Sano, which we had occupied 
October 26. Counterattacks, how
ever, drove him off.

“th the Vpper But the evening ot 
November 17, after Intense artillery 
preparation, enemy forces attacked 
the sector between Val Piccolo md 
Valgrande. After stubborn hand-to- 
hand fighting the enemy was driven 
back along the whole front.
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Wounded—
Corporal C. J. MoLrewt, Sydney, N. S. 
N. o. Simone, Dominion No. «, N. 8.

Artillery,

LORD T. «HAUQHNIMV.
Groceries. on ThuredAy. Lor* NorthelltTe end 

Lord M zcDonnell will be the sponeore.
Major Brio MacDonald of 6t John, 

N. B„ probably the youngest major tn 
the Canadian force., wee selected to 
command the guard ot honor on the

Sugar, .tandard .... $8.06 @ 18.10 
Rice 6.26 " 6.60
Tapioca 
Bean.—

Yellow-eyed ...
White .............

( ornmeal, gran.
Créant of Tartar .
Currant., cleaned 
Molaaiea .
Peas, split, bags 
Barley, pot, bagw ... *.60 " 4.60
Ralalns— <•

Choice, Beaded .... 0.111*" 0.111*
Fancy, needed .... 0.111*“ 0.11

Salt, Liverpool, par 
each, ex etore .

Soda, bicarb ...... $.10
Fleuri,

Manitoba .................. 0.00
Ontario . 
oatmeal,
Oatmeal, rolled 
Cornmeal, bag» .

HON. J. D. HAZEN.Wounded—
Driver W. W. Roee, Sydney. N. 8. 0.11 " e.ii(Continued from page 1) 

Arthur and Vancouver, splendidly 
equipped for the const ruction ot steel 
ships, and in addition he mentioned 
the suceeeeful building of wooden 
vessel» at a large number ot yards In 
Nova Scotia, Intimating that there la 
■a return of the prosperity ot former 
yeara In the Induetry In the Maritime 
Province». The mlnieter said the 
building ot wooden ships In Vancouver 
has been undertaken seriously tn the 
present year, and a large number ol 
the highest elaes auxiliary schooners 
tor use In the timber trade betw-jen 
British Columbia and Australia à ad 
the Orient are under construction. 
Besides, contracta have been recently 
concluded tor the construction of sev
eral large eteel freighters by the 
Wallace Shipyards and J. Cougnlan 
* eon, ot Vancouver.

War'» Destruction.
Ae a result of eo many Norwegian 

vessels having been destroyed by 
enemy submarines and mines Cana 
dlan yards have aecured a number of 
contracte for ships for Norway . Fol
lowing the outbreak ot the war the 
Dominion parliament took steps to 
prohibit the export ol ships from 
Canada without drat obtaining ap- 
proval from the nvr-rtiment. In order 
that the shipbuilding Induetry ehuuld 
be helped along the government l.ae 
granted permission tor the export ot 
ehlpe to be constructed 1» follows:

1. Messrs. J. Goughian„ -------- A Sons,
Vancouver, B. C„ three large eteel 
freighters with a carrying capacity 
ol over eight thousand tons each, for 
a price of approximately $i,20u,vuv 
each.

2. The Wallace Shipyards of Van
couver, lour lerge eteel freighters.

8. The Western Drydock Compe-ty, 
of Port Arthur, Ont., three full cane I- 
else steel heighten.

4. Thor Iron Works, Toronto, Ont., 
two full canal-alee freighters.

6. Poison Iron Work», Toronto, 
two atee! freighters of approximately 
3,000 tone capacity, and two of 4,260 
tons capacity.

6. Canadian Vtckere, Limited, 
Montreal, two eteel freighters of about 
7,000 tone capacity.

7. The Nova Beotia Steel Company 
ot New Glasgow, three ateel freighter!

Infantry. ... 6.86 " 7.00
... 6.86 " 7.00
... 0.00 , " 7.60
... 0.48 " 0.41

0.20 " 0.21
0.00 “ 0.62
1.71 " 7.00

Died—
David McDonald, Glace flay, N. 8. 
Ellsworth Young. Halifax, N. 8. 
Previously reported mlselng, believ

ed now killed In action—
H. W. Vatchec, Halifax, N. 8.

occasion Ot the Duke ot Connaught's
>lslt to the Canadian troope at the
front.

Artillery. Lamb 0.16
Pork .

0.11Wounded—
Gunner Frederick McAvity, 711 

Main «treat, St. John, N. 8,
Mounted Rlflee.

0.10 0.14eoooeeeeeooo-e«........... 0,00
Mutton • 0.01

German» Repulaed.

Parts, Nov. 18—The bulletin from 
the war offlee leaned tonight reads:

"South of the Somme an attack 
which was made by rhe Hermans 
against our trenches east of Hertvy 
"we repulsed by our harrier lire and 
grenades. An intermittent cannonade 
occurred on the reet ot the from.

"Aviation: In the night ot November 
16 one of our aerial squadrons dropped 
187 ehelle on an enemy aviation Held 
at tlolamcourt (Oise) and Grteollos 
I Aiane.) Twenty-two airplanes of the 
Hellish maritime aviation sendee eet 
out November 17 at daybreak to bom
bard the electricity plants and naval 
workshops at Oetend. Another bom
bard ment was tainted out by seaplanes 
on the Mole at Zeebrugge. All of the 
machinée returned."

Belgian communication-:
"There wae slight artillery activity 

in the sector» of Dlxmude, Steenetrate 
and Het 8ae."

Vest 0.1*
041

Butter-
Tub ........................ 0.11 “
Roll ..............

Eggs, caie ....
Eggs, freah ...
Cheeae, Cant ..
Turkey, per lb.
Chickens, per lb.
Potatoes bbl............... 8.26 "

l.U " HO 
" $.20

Wounded—
Acting Captain Gao, R, Barns., 

Hampton, N. B.
0.84

0.82 * 0.40
‘.v.v. o.4o -
........ 0.40 «

0.41QAJt“ 11.40 
" 10.46 
" 9.26
" 8.60 
“ 2.60

0.00
standard ..GREAT BRITAIN IIS ..... 0.281*- 

0.18 " 
0.20 *

0.(1.00 0.800.00 0.16. 0.00 8.60
Canned Good» Flih.Beef- 

Corned i«
corned a» 

Beam—
Baked .... 
String .... 

clam» ......

TE PORT ■era Enemy Trad».

one of the "ondltlona upon which 
permission for the export of those 
vessels has been given by the govern- 
ment la that at no time, during the 
continuation of the war, «hall the 
ehipa eo constructed engage in any 
enemy trade. Another condition 1» 
that no demand shall be made on 
Great Britain for materials, machinory 
or labor In connection with the con
struction of theee ships.

Mr. B. M. Macdonald, M. P„ Pletou, 
N. alao addressed the gathering.

Bloatora, bon» .... 0.76 “
Cod—

Medium 
Small ....

Finnan haddlei 
Herring—

Or. Manan, bbl». .. e.00 
' Kippered, bone» .. 0.00
Haddock ............... 0.00
Halibut

0.9,-... 8.00 " 8.60 
" 7.600.00

0.00 " 
6.60 " 
0.01 "

7.60Sergt. Major Gillieo Admits 

Receiving 

from Tradesmen —Wae a 

High Liver and a Good 

Spender.

44M068I48
6.782.40 " 1.86

.... 1.311*“ 1.86
»... 4.86 “ 6.00
.... 1.70 “ 1.76 

Herring, kippered ... 0.00 “ 4.66 
Ureter»—

0.10Commissions
/ 0.76 ICorn ...

0.00
0.08

1.70 " 1.76
. «.60 > 1.66

. 1-40 “ 1.46
• .......... 1.011*“ 1.06

1.70 “ 1.76
1-80 “ 1.40

... 1.00 “ 1.06
.... 1.46 “ 1.60

” 1.66
1.86 “ 1.00
2.70 " 2,76

.. 0J10
Fruits, lie.I1. :: 0.16

Gratifying Reminder that they 

Too are Fighting Agalnet 

Germans—Second Succès».

Pineapple— 
Sliced , « « « « 
Grated ... 
Singapore

Almond» .. 0.21 "
. 2.00 "

0.22
1.00

Walnuts
Date», new
Filbert»
Lemons ............. .
Calif, Orange» .
Canadien Ontone ,
American Ontees .
Peanuts, roasted ,. 0.10 “

0.16 “ 
, 0.07 '

0.17 •
0.00 " 
0.00 " 
8.00 “ 

. 4.80 “

0.17Boumanlarti Make Progress.
Bucharest. Roumanie, Nor. 19.—Rou

manian tans, to the region of Drag» 
elsvele, on too Transylvania front, yee. 
tarday made pmgfeee taking 84 prie- 
oners and capturing two cannon, two 
msrbdne guns and flve munition wag- 
uns, says the official statement given 
out at the Roumanian war office today. 
11l« text reade:

"Northern and hor-tiiwestern fronts: 
There Is nothing fresh to report. On 
Ihe western Moldavian frontier and 
northern frontier from La Muntelu to 
the valley of Prahora we repulsed On 
enemy attack.

"In the region of Dragoelaveic we 
continued to advance, capturing four 
officer* and eighty soldiers and taking 
two machine guns, two cannon and 
flve munition wagons

Tn the valley of the AH fighting 
continue» In the region west of fiulool- 
Brezol.

"In the valleys of Jim and Qllort 
there were violent combats.

“Southern front: on die Dentfbe end 
In PobrmUa the artillery and infantry 
fighting alacfcened."

Auesl.n 04 element.

London, Nov, 19—(Montreal Ga
rotte cable)—The general court mar 
tlal In tlhe Taplow Hospital caae hae 
concluded the hearing of evidence 
and the arguments will be made this 
week. Sergt. Major milles has admit- 

commissions from 
tradesmen and confeeaed to a lavish 
style ot living fsr beyond hie pay, but 
he has not Incriminated anyone else 
tn hie evidence.

The medical committee of Inquiry 
trill open on Tuesday but 14 will be 
held behind closed doors.

0.12Pee» ...... 0.18Peaohee, la. ..
Peaches, 3s. .
Plume, Lombard ... 1.80 
Pumpkin ...
Raspberries .
Salmon—

Pink» ..
Cohoes ...... .... 1.76
Red aprino ..........10.00

Tomatoes ...
Strawberries ...........  2.60

GETS 1H ÏIS. 
Fi STEILING

8.00
6.60
3.26Cape Town, via London. Nov. 19— 

An offlolal statement Issued today at 
Loureneo Marquez. Portuguese Bart 
Africa, says:

"A Portuguese column In the Mae- 
ael district occupied Linda 
Another column reached neyohd the 
River Rovuma, and received the hom
age of numerous native headmen in 
the German East African colony.

Linda Is a seaport of German East 
Africa on the India, sixty miles north 
of the frontier of Portuguese Blast 
Africa.

4.60
ted receiving 0.16

6.76 “ 6.00
*' 9.00
“ 10.26
" 2.40
" 2.66

Oats, Feed, etc.
Gate, per bushel .... 0.78 “ 0.80
Oat», car lot», bueh. O.O0 “ 0.70
Bran, car lot», bags 33.00 “ 84.00
Hay, car lot», ton.. 16.00 « 16.00
Hay, per ton, »m. lot» 16.00 '* 17.00

Sunday. 2.36

Previsions.

Pork, Cnn. me»» .. 00.00 
Pork, Am. clear ... 89.00 
Beef, Am. plate

Middling», »m. lot» 87.00 " 88.00
on», etc.“ 00.00 

" 89.60 
80.60 “ 81.60

Lard, pure ...»........ 0.21 “ 0.211*
Lard, oomp., tuba ,z. 0.171*“ 0.17*

Meat», El».

STEAMER FROM Lerd on ..
•Royallte .
•Premier motor gaeo-

..0.00 “ 1.10
.. 0.00 “ 0.11

Contrector Thomas Kelly 
Goes to Penitentiary for 
Robbing Manitoba Gov

ernment.

Winnipeg, Nor. 18.—Ora tractor Th» 
maa Kelly waa eentonoed today to two 
and s half yeara In stony Mountain 
penitentiary for stealing about a mil-

line ...... ........ 0.00 " 0.201*
•Palaclna ............  0.00 " 0.16
Turpentine 0.00 " 0.09

By barrel, $2 chkrged.
Hide», Sklne, ate.

... 0.60

Rev. M. A. O'Keefe of Chat

ham and Rev. F. J. Doucette 

of Grand Anse Appointed 

Domestic Prelate».

MONTREAL LOST Beef- 
Country . 
Butchers' 
Weetern .

ST. STEPHEN MERCHANT 
FR.CTURES II MM

0.06 " 0.10 
041 " 0.14

. 0.14 “ 0.16
Hides ...............
Calfskin» ........
Lambskin» .... 
Wool, washed . 
Wool, unwashed
Tallow..............
Moose hide» .. 
Deerskin ........

6.17%German Submarines Sink 

British. Portuguese and Ital

ian Steamers—Steamer A. 
D* Davison L<ong Overdue.

0.800.28
1.00 1.86
0.47 0.60lira doUnre from the Manltota govern

ment In connection with hi» contract 
tor the construction of the parliament 
building» here. •

0.32 0.34
0.06 X).06%Bathurst, Nov. 19.—It wee announc

ed tonight that Rev. M. A. O'Keefe of 
Chatham and Rev. F. #. Doucette of 
Grand Anse had bees appointed do
mestic predates by Pope Benedict.

Their appointment ae member» of 
the mcmslgnorl confer» upon theee 
distinguished priest» the title of Right 
Reverend.

0.00 0.05
St. John Not Only Place where 

Sidewalks Slippery -Reel- 

dence Sold—Methodist An

niversary.

. 0.00 o.oe

Petrograd, N4>t. in, vis London 
(10.26 p. m.)—An officiel etntement 
given out today by the Rueelan war 
offlee regarding operations In Hue- 
ala and Galicia 
lay»:

"Western front: There wee

eOeeeeeedlOO*♦WWW SWWWWWHHM 80S

writers refuse to quote rate» for re- 
insurance. /CONTENTED cooks and 

^ Wherever PURITY FLOUR to found 

No better bread or pies or cakes 

Can ever come from other makes.

end the Ceuc»»,:» smiles abound
The A. D. twvidson, which left 

Montreal on October 4 for Havre, had
time 06 tle <'rel'llu,, Met ,or eoaie 

Lloyd's «hipping iagency today re
verted the sinking of two British 
steamers, the Lgdy Carrington and the 
'f*600' •"< the Portuguese etesroer 
Sen niçois.

Uord'1 also reports tint the Itellan 
steamer Lei# ha# been sunk ®

MPT. Fil» SOI 
OIES DEATH OF HERO

ex
change of Are along the whole front, 
and there were reconnaissances hr 
bur scouts.

"Caucasian front: The situation
wee unchanged."

Roumanian forces on the Transyl- 
venlan front yesterday took the of
fensive against the Anetro-Oerman 
troops in the TlfguJiuliJ Valley, md 
captured a eerie» of height», acoord- 
Ing to an official announcement made 
today by the Russian war offlee. In 
the Jin! end A* Valleys strong Teu
ton forces, the etstement adds, push 
ed back the Roumanian» fer s short 
distance te the eouthwnrd,

"The text of the statement reads: 
“fteumanlen front: Transylvanian: 

la the /till and Alt valleys the enemy 
attacked with considerable force» 

pushed beck the Roumanian 
troope e little te the tooth.

"in the Tfrgujinllj Vulley the Ami-

ÏRSpecial to The Standard.
Bt. Stephen, Nov. 10—Walter W.

Inohee, a member of the firm of 
tnches A Grimmer, met with an eeol- 
ctent Saturday evening by a fell on 
the Icy sidewalk In front of ht» etore.
He sustained a compound fracture of 
fhe right forearm Just above the 
•riet

The very desirable residence of the
late Mr». Sarah Finley at toe comer „ w«ri»orl»nd Point, Nov. 18—Mr. 
of Prince Wtillem end Princess yy^wAmheret, wee hero recent, 
street», has been purchesed by Frank; Ml,« Mer, Bulme” of Amheret, tree
WatereonT'kpharnuicv6 em,le!|, 01 U,e 1 ‘w £#Mlîî he1, iwreetd, Mr. Charlottetown, P. B. 1„ Her. 10-

The îaiet^îdîîîiùv of th. foun ! Xk nl r !""'; A,len <*

de,.ra of to. Mdhra..t,^a^'toT,„,,R,,R,tor "o7 ^Terat^wero1 ÎZÏTXÏÏ.toeSUTd.renT,

a t^rcVJ? 2r,‘m"Utoho:,|r. "'^zzrxr^T'rz BdWE*w. *f. *«. ■. Uwrteoa ^ . ...to,.

!

M
Youngest Son, Edward, Killed 

In Action at Front—Father 

Well Known to Travelling 

- Public.
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